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CHAPTER I 
INTRODUCTION 
Technolo1ical ad�c•• bl modern time• bave leaaenecl 
the a.mount of neceaaary phyaical work required of the averaae 
peraon. Tak.in& our home• a• all example. the uae of many labor-
aavin1 device• and th• 1enerally hi1h •tand&rd ol livtn1 which 
contribute• to our physical comfort have 1reatly decreaaed man•• 
opportunltiea to en1a1e in vital physical activttlea. Th••• mecban-
teal contrivance• have become an tate1ral part of modern Uvina. 
Mwm and bl• co-worker• delineate the lack ot phyaical activltie• 
,, 
�today'• modern aettin1 with th• u•• of at&tiatica aa the alUt.J.ytical 
validation of auch extatence. 1 
A• a reault of thia modern enviromnent, there ia limited 
opportunity for people to develop improved ca:rdlo-reapiratory 
hmetioa. which l• the moet important aapect ot human litne••· 
Ikal poiDted out the importance of cardioreapiratory function in 
hi• at\ldy aa follow•: 
l Bi11le Mwm and othera, Phyalcal 1Activi!Y �Moder!. Livlna, 
(New York: Prentice-Hall, Inc., 1963), pp. 1-11. 
2 
Th• factor of hwnan phyaical fitD••• prillclpally conalata of 
thr•• &epecta; th• lactQr which :.rn.t.inly require• aaility, 
the factor which is n-�inly cornpoeed of mlacular atrenath. 
and the factor mainly of endurance. Amona thoae, it ia 
••ry hard to tell which ta the mo•t lmportaat fol' humane, 
but it appea.ra that the aa�ct of phyaical fltneai• which 
malaly coaal•ta of 1eneral or total body endurance la of 
prbne import&RC•, •inc• huma.a• mut aurvtve by end�r­
inl varlou• envlramnental chaqea au .,,.rtoua e.xercl•• 
load• throu1hou.t their li•••. General or total body endur­
ance ta principally repr•••ntecl by the cardlovaacular au 
cardioreapiratory ayatem.a. 2 
de Vde• alao indicate• that the moat im.porta.ut pbyaiologlcal lactora 
are the eal'CltG¥aacular and reapiratory functiOIUI. ) 
lt la tat•re•tinl to aote that la Japaa, tile reault• of tile 
modified Harvard Step Teat acore ahowed that the people in th• 
aartcultural area• were auperior to the people la the arban di•trict•. 
Th• atudy by Yo•hiaawa llldicated that hi1h achool atwienta in citiea 
were iaferiol' in an endurance rua to the •tudeata la villas•• of th• 
eam.e •tat•, although they were auperior to the atwient• bl village a 
2Mlchio .Ik&i, "Seiaeld al Hit•uyo na Undo 110 Shoho (Ex.er­
ci• • St&IMlard• fer PlllY9lc&l Fttae•• of Youtll.), u J&p!!••• Jou.raal 
.,!!Health, Phrlcal E4hcati•, � R.ec&Jeatioa XII, (.TW.y, 1963}, 
pp. JSl-IJ. 
3Herbert A. de Vrlea, Phy•lolou of E.xerci•• for Phy•ic&l 
Educatiea �Athletic• (Du'buque, Iowa: Wm. C. Browa Compaay, 
Puhllehera, 1966 ), p. 3 31 
3 
on teat item• •uch a• the SO-meter daah. vertieal jump, aacl i"epeat­
taa •••• etep. 4 
In addition, there l• aufftcient evtdeace to aupport th• .fact 
that the leadl.na cau•• of d•ath and phyalcal bnpatr�nt la ei-.illHcl 
comatrl•• today atem• from cardiova•c\llar prohlem•. Teraalbm& 
aad hi• co-worbre reported th• caue• related te the de"Yeloprneat 
o1 cardiOY&acul.al' di••••• aa follow•: 
The cbaqe deacrlhla& the development of auceptibllity to 
carcltonaclllar dl••a•• eaa be brovallt about by the ti.al 
tafl ... ac. of (a) th• anxiety of a competltiv• •oc:l•ty which 
develop• the m.etal>ollc readtae•• to action, and (b) cauaed 
by the ind1Htriallsed and eedeatary ci•iliaatiaa. 5 
Amoa1 th• carcUowaec:ular di• ... •••• coronary heart dl••••• i• of 
••peclally htp Incidence. CoaceraJ.n1 th.la problem, WoUfe pointed 
out that there 18 a cllrect cerrelatl• betw .. n the aecl.eatary, paah-
dence Gt coroaary artery db••••· 6 A ccmei4eral>le unouat of 
•sht1eh1ro Yo•htsawa, "CbHld 'bet•u al mtta Undonoryok.'1 
(Dlatinction of Motor Performance between Citi•• and Villaa••· 11 
Japaa!•• Re•earch Journal el Phplcal Education XI, (S•ptember, 
1 966), pp. 58-68. 
5Penttl Tera•Unna, A. H. amail. D. F. MacLeod, L. W. 
Comb•, J. E. Cbriatiaa, and M. V. K&a•l•r, "llelatloaahlpa 
Betweea Fayalcal Fitn••• aa4 SuceptibUity to Car4llO¥aacu.lar 
Dbea••• 11 Reeearch Q\l&rter!f XXXIX. (Oetober, 1 968), pp. 735-47. 
'Jo••ph B .. Wolffe, "Pr•••ntloa ot Diaea.•• throqh Exerclee 
amt Health Education, .. Health � Flta••• !.!_the Modera World, 
(Chlca10: Athletic lutltut•• 1961), pp. 71-82. 
evidence to •upport thi• etatem.ent ha• been px-eaented iD oth•r 
•tudi••· 7, 8, 9, 10 
Therelore, certain phy•ical fitn49sa proarama mu•t be 
4 
included in man'• daily life in order to attain and maintain a certain 
leyel of phy-8ical fitn.e1a that will allow hhn to U�e a full Ufe, meet 
emer1enci•• on any 1iven day and hopefully increase hi• lonaevity. 
7s. M. :.Fox, uul J • . s. Sklaner, "Phyeical ActWtty and 
CardlOY&lcular Health, 11 American Journal� CardiolouXIV, 
1964, pp. 931-46. 
8w. L. Haakell, and s. M. Fox, ''The Poaaible Place of 
Str••• Teetia1 to Dlacover, &Del Phyaical Activity to Preyent, 
Coronary Heart Diaeaae, 11 Southern Medical Jouraal, LIX, 1966, 
pp. 642-49. 
9 J. N. Morrie, A. Kap.a, aacl D. c. Pattteoa, "Incidence 
and Prediction of I.acbemic Heart Diaea•• bl Loadon Bwunea, 11 
Tla• Laacet, 1966, pp. 513-19. 
lOJ. Truett, J. Corufielcl, and W. Kaaael, "Mllltl.artate 
Aaalyala of the Rlak of Coroaary Heart Dl••••• la Frarnln1ham, 11 
JOUJ"D&l !! Chrenolo1tcal Di••••• XX, 1967, pp. Sl l-24. 
5 
I. IHE PRO:ti.:..E1'wi 
Statemeat of the Pro.blerr.1. 
Thb atudy wa1 conducted to d•t•rmine chan1•• in th• 
phyeioloaical r•11ponae of male hiah 1chool atudent• to exercise 
performed on a motor-driven treadrr..ill after elpt week• of 
participation ln a planned a.nd wuperviaed five-minute rope-jwnpiD1 
proaram. The mcauurement of the tra.lnlng effect waa undertaken 
to compare the work c.apacity of the heart throuah recovery ol the 
1ubjecta• heart rate• and a.mouat1 of oxy1en uptake durina the motor­
driven treadmill teat. 
Impor\aace of Vl1orou Esel'cl•• I>urta1 Hi11l �!iool Year• 
Statem•at• of the objecti'ff• for hip echool phyate&l 
educatioa 1•nerally include the phyaical, aocial, alM1 latellectual 
de-nlopmeat of th• youth. The ph'Pical aapect of the obJecttvea 
ahould conailt of motor akilt. and phyeical flt••••· AlthO\tlh all 
a1pecta of pb19ical fltn••• abould be developed ill phyalcal educa­
tion claaaea, aapech r•1arding muscular atren,th and ••pec:lally 
_9&rdtoreaplratory ea&luraac• mut be d•••loped throuah appropriate 
fltll••• proeram• durln1 the hi1h achool yeare. A principal r•a•on 
for tbia i• that th• hP.art-lung function grow• reUl&rkably durbla 
thi• time aa compared to other factor• of phy•lc&l lita•••· 
There ar• acien.Uflc data to aupport the fact• a• mentioned 
al»ove. More.hou•e 3.Dd Miller au11e1ted th&t the phyt1lolo1ical J>l'O-
c:elll b:tYol.t.n1 th• b:t<ain, nerve•, heart, lung, and kidney, are 
......_ 41ulaC l•faaey ... -..ly chilAoocl, become ma:d.mum by 
.... tty. ancl thea ct.clbua. 11 Ok.a reported that the weipt of 
the Mart reach•• 50 percent of an &d'1lt'• at 10 yeare, aad 
70 percent at 15 year• in the male. 12 Grim abo reported that 
the age of maxim.al developmellt eoncernina th e w•t1ht ol the heart 
6 
le 16 to 17 year•. 13 Th••• data indicate that the heart m.u•cle develop• 
remarkably at the •1• of hlp achool •twl•at•. 
Mor•• and hi• co-worker• found that childr ea \IDder twelve 
year• of a1• do aot have the capacity to wtill•• OXJl•n that older hoy• 
do becauae of a relatively amaller •troke volume of th• heart &ad a 
con1eqqent •maller capacity for lncrea1ed circulatl .. of l>lood throup 
the llllll•. 14 A•trand al10 f.adlcated that althoup maximal OllYleA 
upt&lt• ( l /min. ) of 10 year old boy• i• 5 O percent ol that of adult•, 
th• lwlctio.n develop• to the polat of 90 percent ol that of adult• at 
l lLaurence E. Morehou ae and Augu.tua T. Miller, Pl!Y•iolo1y 
of Ezerci•• (New York: The C. V. Moaby Compa.ny, 1967,) p. i1z 
12 Akira Oka, ''Statiatical Oh1ervation of Anatomical Material• 
ta th• PathololY lle1earch Room of Kyoto Urdveralty, '' The Medical 
Joaraal !J Kyoto xxxvm. 1941, pp. •31-47. 
I 
13H. Grimm, ''Jqend wad Sport, 1 1  Lehrhuch � Sportmec!hla, 
1956, pp. '47-83 • .  
14M. Mor••· F. W. Schults, azad D. E. Ca•••b, "Relation of 
Aa• to Phy1tolo1tcal R.eapoaae• of the Older Boy (10-17 Year•) to 
Exercl1e,I Journal Applied Phyeiolo1y I, 1949, p. 683. 
15 to 16 y&ar• ::>f asr;..,.15 J.10. :.a. t:t-ady on hoya in the 10 to 17 ;·•a.r 
treadmill .rWlllini wa• z·oa.ched a.t the lowe•t leveb of oxyaen 
iDtab at the a1e of thirteen rear• and that the ability to increa•e 
occurred at the aae of ••v•nteen year•. l 6 
On the other huut. th•r• have been preaented •i&nificant 
data re1ardbl1 the development of the re•piratory function during 
high achool •I•· Accorclin1 to Stewart. between •ix alMI •lzt••• 
yea.re of age the mean vital ca�city lncreaaed about 197 pel'c•nt 
la boy1, and 1S6 percent tn prle. The relative rate of aanual 
incruae in vital ca�city beeun.e more rapid with the onaet of 
puberty. 17 The increa•• bl vital capacity waa, at th••• aaea, ea-
15P. O. L.etraod, ".Ex�riment&l Stu.die• of Phyaic:al 
7 
W orkin1 Capacity in Relation to Sex and Age, 11 (!J.!!_r Munk•&a.&rd, 
195Zh Cited ta Toahio Kodama et. al., Sert• l1•ku N�an {mtro• 
duction to Sport• M.edicin•} (Tokyo: Taiiltu no Ka1aku Sha, 1965), 
pp. Z2.Z-2l. 
16 Moree, et al. , ..k.2s.· .sJ!: (p. 6. ) 
17 Cheater A. Stew .. rt, "The Vital Capacity of the Lungs of 
Children in liealtb aad Diae&•e, '1 A.ir.erlcan Journal !! Di••••..!...!:?:! 
Children, XXXI (December, 1922), p. 453. 
18 Frank Falkner, et. al • •  Humam: Development (PhilMlelphla.: 
W. B. Sa.nder• Compa.ny, 1966), pp. 16'6-66. 
8 
that tbe vital capa.c:1 ty of a 10-y ... r-old boy U. halt that of an adult, 
but the i.mction u£ & 15-ye�r-old boy is incre&•ed to 90 percel'At of the 
vital capacity o! an adult. 19 .A.strand'• etudy indicated that the maxim.al 
, breathm,, or ventilation ca.paeity � l /rnlA.. ) r•ached complete develop­
ment at 15 to l!> yea.rat of &.je in n..tea. io 
.Dill� Con11�1a.�io at&teci th.at the functioa of the boy• in It.apply-
ia1 carbohydrate fufd to th• tieaueil is 61Uperior at an older •1• than at 
a youaer aae. Z I 
l\.a.to divided the 4evelopn1ent of hwna.na into three aectioata: 
(1> Infancy (o-9 )-.ril. /which 'ia chara.:t&rutic of the developz:nent of 
aeuro-m�ac"1ar �ontl"vl; (2} Qild.hood (10-14 yra. ), which ia ch.ara.c-
teruUc ot tll• rapid il'OWth ot the Dody' <l> Early adoleeceace (15-18 yr•.) 
wblca ta cbaracteriatic o1 the remarkable development of the mu•cle-
akeletal ayatem, iat.rraal or1aaa, &Dd the eardioreeptratory function. 
Whea ill• cardior••piratory fulaction ill adoleeceaee la made durable with 
•tren\lou.a trainina. it b poaaiOle to haye ea4'1raace trataia1 throup eer­
taia ••ftr• ex•.rcia• loacle duiAa tlUa pertod. 22 
19The Japan Mint.try of Educ:atioa, Jhlo Seito Talryoku Cho•• 
HGk.m& Sho (Stln'ey Report of Plly•ica.l Jio'lta••• ia Elementary and 
SecODdary School), 1957. 
20 A1traad, .!2• £!!:. (p. 7). 
2.1 D. B. DW &ad J'. c. Coaaolaalo, ,.Reapoaa•• te Eaercl•• aa 
Related to A1e and Environmental Tempes-atQre," Jf!:r!!l Appll•,.!l 
Phx•loloax. xvn, 1962., pp. 6"S-.f8. 
zz 
Kitavo Kato, "Gakko TaUku al cakel'\1 Tairyok\i Zukurl (Phyalc&l 
i"ltD••• Programs In Pbyaical Education at School•), Japan Journal of 
Health, Phyelca.l Education � Recreatloa1 XVI (July, 1966 ), pp. 386-89. 
9 
fltae•• •adl u a1ility aad power. ehovld b• MIQll at tit• a1• ol 11 to 
13 yeare. How� ... tile eporu wldch require the mammal m.ucnalar 
•treasth and eatlurance, •och a lcma di•taac• ruaa1a1. wetaht tralainJ, 
etc • •  eho\114 a� be beaua before the aae of 11 to 17 year1. ZS 
A1a1awa •tatecl in hi• lteolr that tile orpa• hell a• rnuele, heart, 
1..... aM W904& Y99eele are •..-eia.lly aciapta�• ta ..... � elUlrciae 
O.uma ••aiqr .,_,IA ·��ol a.a•· z.4 J.11 u.e ex�i-iJAeat of th• b••clmill teat 
(different 11peed ::u1d irade for each. a�e), lka.� towid the mt�l'••tinr reeult 
that numbuf tlm� � t.he tr.eadmlll tnc.-.. aed la proportioa to the lacrea•• 
la •1• between 12 &Ad 11 year•. Howe-..r. a. reperte4 tla•r• wa.a ao ia­
creaM
. 
ia runata1 time iD the&&•• betweea 20 &ad 30. ZS 
From th• riewt memloaed al>cmt, lt l• •JP"i-•nt that hllh 1chool 
...  Ill a. ...... la wW• tile -.rtiereapbato.,- aal e&M..._.cular tvac-
--------- -
l)y. E. Naaonay. "0..Z'all Phyatcal �� ta the Preparattoa 
• Y••ta.wl .:._. ... .... � o1··. iit·a1.cv Ute!A• !I Sci'lool, 1919, 
I. pp. 6-10. 
24A•ie1'l A ........ ·�·-··  Tralaias t• Kao TaUk• (Ti.. kocle�• 
Tratnt., and Pbyelcal Etlucatloa in Seator Hi1h School)." KilMl&l Trala!y 
(Tlaeeli&M•N Ta .... la Sponet CTMyoa 'l'aUINba. 1961), p. &66. 
ZI w•chw lluJ. "S•iaaki ai OUJll UIUUl F\akuyo AG Shoho (Optimal 
Eaercl.ae StalMlarda foJt Phyatcal J'lb.e•• la Yo1dh). 11 !.!!.!. Prooeedia1• £ 
J!l!_ l6'S)\ JtDM .Medical �ecitSJ .;�ppueJ Coa.••!!lo!!. X • 1963, pp. ;t07· 1 l. 
Need for the Sn,9 
Urknls&tloa baa teadM to Um.it th• play •.-,ce nec•••ary 
for man'• participatioa la Iara• muacle actlntiea. Runnla1 aad 
Jo11ta1 are cCDei4ered excelleat tor the cardiOY&lcular tu.action • 
.Partlclpatioa la the•• activttlea ha• 'been made difflcalt by tile 
developmeat of a complex traffic •yatem; th•1'•fore, ta cvuat"l'l•• 
with tnadequte Indoor facilttlea, the am�t of phyaical acti..tty 
10 
i• 1reatly •ependeat ")>Oil the weatller. Con.aidering the•• factor•, 
it become• e-Yid11nt that any ezerclee which inc:rea••• cardlo­
reaptratory ability and. function, which can be performed la a amall 
area at any hour of the day. ha• 1reat 'nlue in a. daily phyalcal flt-
a••• pro1ram. 
The e.cthity of rope-Jumptn1 delX'&ad• a atm.ilar type o1 work 
loacl as rwmln1, which i• con•idered to be th• 'beat method of develop­
int phy•ical fitne•e of the total body. Thie activity waa therefore 
•elected for th• •tudy for thl• rea•cm, a.ud abn becawte r�·Ju:mpilla 
i• a.a activity familiar to both •es•• and aJl age•. The rope la an 
tt\expe11•1.•e 'Piece of •�ut�!r'ent which bs r..-,adlly obtained; :rope-Jmnpilla 
t. '"' f.nter••tbtr, .-ad <'hn11ttn�l"f 1t.e�t-.Uy. may be don• h\ a rea trlcted 
•pace re�l\rdb1tu1 t>f �e�t.her. tutd eai� �now for fndlvtdual differeace• 
l'i"\ el-'f.11 r..:nii �hy1lr:•l �.,,.�tcm-ment. 
1 1  
Lin.it.ation of. the Study 
D\lti: t'1 thti len1th of time neoded for the pre-teat 1U>.ti poat­
teat, the •hl.dy wae limited to thirteen non-athlete male high echool 
atudetlte. O:.ryaen uptak•, pulmoa.ary ventilation, heart rate, and 
body w�i&bt were the only parainetera eon•idered. Due to t'he late 
arrival of the newly-purcha.aed o.xy1e·n a.nd carbon.dioJd.de analy11Gr•, 
th.e pre-trainina t�•t da.ta, ..tthouah probably quite aceur�t•. should. 
lJe considered aa a. valW ••tinute. 
lZ 
11. DEFINITION O.F TERMS 
Aerobic: The metabolic proc••• to aupply the energy need• 
of m\18cle contraction which take• pl&ce in the px-eeence of a.d•qu&te 
oxygen to oxf.d.tsa the carbohydrate aource• of eneray completely to 
Cardiore•piratory Sptem : Com.prise.cl of the heart, the 
circulatory •y•t.m. and the ventilation of the lunaa. 1'be fwt.etioa 
o1 the cardioreapiratory •yatem i• to supply blood and oxva•n to the 
tta•ue• of the body. 
Electroca.rdiogral!!!: � bustrument for recordln& the electric 
current produced by the action of the hea.rt m.ucle. 
Maximal Oxygen Uptake: Maxbna.J. a..mowit of oxygen which a 
subject coaaume• when o:aygeu intake per unit of time haa attalaed it• 
maximum and remain• con.etaAt • • .  owing tQ the U.rnitatton o1. the cir-
culatory and !'e•piratory •yatema . z·T In thb •tudy, maximal oxy1•u 
uptake wa• defined a• the maximal amou-nt Gf oxy1en which could be 
con•umer clur1.D1 hard workload exerclae. 
Pulmon&!Y .!!!tilatlo1u RafeTa to the periodic renewal of the 
11.ir la the lung alveoli. ZS 
26de Vrioa , �· s.!!·, p. 2. 
27 A. V. Htll, -MW1cular -f1�tivity 'Ba.ltbr.cre: The 1' llliama le 
"r tlldru: c n • • 1 t:P � ) ,, �:- • � '! . 
28Morehou•• a.ad Miller, .!2• .!!!:.• p. 6. 
ll 
Rope Ju.mplna. A bouo.clna n.1.oven1ont in which the perlornier 
hope OD both feet •• rop• le pa.•••d under th• body. The rope pa•••• 
over the head of tho pe¥fonner aacl UAder the 1 .. t. 
St.air S!!te: The ateady etate reiera to tile c:eatitt.e. la wbtcb 
cmy- la.take la atleq\1ate to m.•et o:sy1en l'equremaat•, •o that no 
further uc\llDulaUon ol. l&ctic acid and oxyaea cla1-t take• place. 29 
!!.,,..!tm•l W!rlu SVnwafmal work ill tlae wo•k performecl 
at - fatieulty la ftiob tllie -.. IY ......  1-J tM cutienepbatory 
..,. .... c•timle• to pr..W. a.ulct.eat -n•• to me.t tJw ..... el 
m.u•J.. JO 
electric cunat prCMluced lay the actiOD ol th• heart muacle, to aa 
Z9Morehoo•• aac MWer, op. cit., p. 6. 
SO,,. W. T1lttle ... 817- A. Sc._..11•, Tedteok � 
Pllpiol!n (St. Lo.ta: C. V. Moeby Compaay, 19'1) p. JlO. 
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REVIEW or RELATED LITERATURE 
It la maderatood thta I• th• fbo•t •tudy of phY91eal fttae•• of 
y� ID rop•-Juzr.plna trab:dn1 at tbla a1e level. 
The value of rope Jumplna a.a a physical ccmclittour ha• beea 
•.a11••ted by ••nral authora . 
... u.m la tmpron., tile cooMlaaU• of ehlWrn.. aad a pk&•• ol a 
well-rouaclecl phy•ic:al edueati• proaram. Jl, JI Moore aleo cl••· 
crlMd how rope jumplaa llelped coordiaate mO'Nmeata. S3 Rope 
JwnplDa ill eaid to cauee improvement tn eaduw• and •tamlna. J.t, JS, 36 
11.Rolf E. Me�. "R.,. J\amptn1." l!!!MA 91 Ktalth..!!!f 
Dn¥H M!!!!l• vu. {i'nruuy, 193f>), ... ti-ti. 
,2Tller••a Aader•oa. "Jlope Jum.plac, '! JtNraal � He al!)! !!!!!. 
Phntc&l EducaU. xvu. (J._., 1 M6>, p. 196. 
SJ Manha Moere, "Rope Jwm.pial for Coorcltaatlea, 11 Jo\U"ll&l !I 
Hhlth !!!l,Fh111cal_U-.cati• XVII, (No.em.Hit, 1M6}, pp. 5M-5i>. 
34Bea W. Mill9•, Karl W. Bookwalter, and O.or1• E. Schlafer, 
Pbya1cal Fitae••l!!:.!m• (New York: A. S. Bane• aacl Com.,..ay, lac., 
19'3), p. 210. 
SI 
Ma1Ml Lee ud MU ... M. Wa�-1', J"1IBll&m.ea•la !J !!!!' 
Mecllaalc• a..t C..uttoaiaa, (Phila4lelphta: W. B. Sa.llM•r• Compaay, 
1M9), p. 119. 
3'Newtoa C. Lok .. ud lloMrt J. WWoqla�, Complete � £ 
Op!!!&•tl.c•, (Eqlewood ClUfa, N. J.: Pyeetlce-Hall, lac., 1961), p. 179. 
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ln adclltioa to impro•taa •IMl••aac•, coaditioala1 value of rOJMt Ju:mpiaa 
u alao meatloaed. Accorclill1 to Fahey, and Caaady, M.ape• a.ad Alley, 
boaera ha.e aed rope Jumpf.aa a• a condltioataa eaerciae for maay year•. 37, 38 
From a remedial polat of 'Ylew, Statford and Duacaa atated that rope jump-
ta1 la a 1ood ex.ercl•• for co.dltlonba1, i. •. , tb•y pointed out that rope 
Jumpiaa helJMMl a boy wbo bad trouble riat.aa to hi• toe•. JCJ 
F .... ,. amt Lokea aad WWoupby ··••••tecl that l°Ope jumpbt.1 
wo.W Ma valable ... rciae to carry O"Yel' into poat-achGOl year•, •lace 
it c•trn.utea to endvaace, atamtaa amt other factor• of phyaical fltae••· -40, •t 
Several •l1141•• ...... al•o ..,. •• cOIMNcted to ••term.in• th• eaect• 
of rope Jum.plD.a oa carclloreaplratory -.ad cardtOYUc\IJ.ar fltae••. DtOrla, 
'\l8iac alu fltaeaa tea ta oa �t•r boy•, fCNIMI .arloua effect• on cardlo· 
.aecular flt•••• Ja tile Schneider Teat, Heartoaraph, eaplratory force 
and breath-holdta1 teat after esercla•. 42 
l7H.lea Falley, "Ewryeae Jump• It.ope, 11 J9U'll&l t.f Health� 
Phyaical Ul!c&tloa, XI, (Sep�er, 1940), pp. 420-22. 
38Doaald R .. Caaady, Doaald i'. Mape•, and Louie JC. Alley, 
Haadboelt � Pbx•lcal Fitae•• Actl.ttte•. (New York: Tlut Macmillan 
Company, 1965). P• 129. 
39a. ·r. St&Uord � R. o . .O-Caa. Phy1lca1 �oa4lti•la1, 
(New York: A. s. Bame• aad Compaay, 1942), p. 28. 
•o Fahey, loc. cit. 
"1Loken and Willou1�y. loc. cit. 
'1IAUa P. DlOria, 11Eaecta ol. a Payalcal Tra••aa Proa.ram on 
Cu-dina1e11lar-Reeptratory i'lt:ua• of Y Olal Boy1, " (UapW.liahed 
Mutel'•a tlaeab, Ualftr•lty of llliaoia, 1955.) 
Bird reported ill• elfecU of rope eltippina on the eneray 
expendltllr• of an athletic man, forty-two year• of &I•· l'h• aub-
16 
ject jumped a rope ulna Nth feet at a rate of 120 jmn.p• per miaute 
for fiye mlaut•• the flr•t day. Each eucceed1D1 ••••ioa he lncrea•ed 
ht• jumpla& time by thhty aeccmd• until on the thirteenth day he 
jumped rope for elevea coaaecutlve minute•. The reault of the 
Harw.rd Step Te•t ehctWed that the Phy•ical Fibl••• lades of the 
aubject improved. 43 
Powell blveati&ated to determine th• effect• of rope ekippiag 
on live elementary achool l>oy• between the •1•• of niae a.ad eleven 
ho.r alMI a. hali fo., ten coa••cutiw Sawri.ay m.erata1•. la adclitloa, 
tbe •ubjecU were required to trata at hom• for fifteen mml&te• a day. 
The avera.1• •ital capacity iacreaaecl frGIR eeveaty-•laht 
culc Inch•• to ei1hty-•ix cubic inchea. W hen coaaidertna reco..ery 
heart rat••• three boy• imprOYed, on• boy remaiaed the ea.me, a.ad 
oae lloy •bowed a allpt re1r•••ion for the live-minute Step Teat. 
Data from ta• hea.rtometer tadlcated improved heart eftlciency. 
l'our boy• could rua lon1er ta the "all-out" treadmill nm at five 
mil•• per hour at an 8. 6 perceat 1rade. All aubject9 •howe4 
lmpronmeat ta the 600-yard run. 44 
43Patrick J. Bird, "Effecte of a Pro1ram of Pro1re1aive 
Rope Sldppta1 oath• Eneray Eapenclitllr• ol. Oae Midclle A1ed Man," 
(Unpibllahed Ma•t•r'• th••l•, Ualyeralty of llUnota. 1957.) 
'"Job T. Powell, 11.Effeet• of Rope Skipping on Pr•-pu'be•c:ent 
Boye, u (UapG�U.hecl M&•t•r'• theata, Ual.ereity of filllloia. 1957.) 
17 
Jone•, Sq�.rea. a.nd f1..odal inv"etiaated the effect ol rope 
eldppiaa on cardiovaecular fibl••• of aeven untrained, non-athleti.c 
womaa. nineteen to tweaty-£0\&r year• ol &&•· The eubJecU pe.rtici· 
pated la a dally five-minute rope aldppia& p:roaram (.acept Satu.rday 
aac:1 S\mda.y), clurma a tour-week period. At a rate of ••v•aty-•lx 
aklpa pel' miaute. the aubject• ha4 an laterval-type of traiain&, 1. •· , 
w mblu.t• of aldpphaa alld two m.i1u1te• of re•t, w mla•te of •klp• 
pta1 UMl two mia�te• of r••t, etc. • for a total of ft•• m.ia11te• rope 
•ldf Pbai· 
m.laute •bowed that the meaa pulae rate droppe4 from 1 59 beat• at._ 
�riod. Thi• deer•••• waa •tatlatlcally •lplflcaat beyond the O. 0 1  
level. The ••ti.mated maxtmal oxy1en v.ptalt• a.ecol'.._ to tile Aatl' ... 
aomo1nm lacruaed from l. 71 ltter• per mlaute to z. 28 liar• per 
mla\lle, repreaattas a 25 peeceat i119l' ... meat !a phyelcal wol'k e.apa-
city. 
The meaa pul•• rate after ll"9 mlaute• of rope aklpp.., &1•• 
... lowered from 161 beat• per miaul• arias th• flr•t ..... to 141 
beate per m.baute durtas the la•t week. 45 
45n. Merrit Joaea, CM4.wtck Squlr••· •• I<&awe l\9'alll, 
•tEffect of llope Sklppla1 • ftyalcal Work Capacity." a..aeardl 
Q!t.-terlx. xxxm (May, 1'63), pp. 236-18. 
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Garret, Sablle. and Pangle conducted a atudy on the effect of 
eardiOY&•c'11lar flt•••• el colleae fre•hmen (N • 4J) duJ'inl volleyha.11 
lnatructioa. Th.e foar treatm.enu, each admtaietered d.urln1 the .fiaal 
thr•• or four mlnutea ol the •cheduled teachma period, twice a week, 
were' Ca•la•'• Spot & ... tq, .. ope •ldPJ>lnl, bwh eteppia1 (uln.g 
• lT-taeh beach at a pace of 30 •t•p• �r mm.ate), aad a control group. 
TM ••'-J•eta la the rope •kippita1 l�CNp parttelpat.cl ta a realm.ea of 
a-epe •Jdpplat wttll &ltenatia1 period.a of m.,dmal uad moderate effort. 
Tlle writer• ·coacllMled daat penormaac• oath• Hana.rd Step 
Te•t fo• all aubjecte •how .. •lpalflc.aat lmprrnmseat "'9r tile experi­
�at&l perl.cl. They atated, t.we<nr, that 1ata cftld not atatiatically 
be &Ul'tbuted to a •Saal• tTeatmeat approachs AccorcHaa to the •core• 
oa the Jlllyalcal Flta••• hades by eacll ll"OllJt bl the Han-al'4 Step Teat, 
) 
the followta1 improvement•._.,.. notice41 :nm:ntn1 la place (+15); rope 
aldpptn1 (+13); bench 1tepptn1 (+IH au coatrol 1rnp (+). "6 
Caacbao, in ht• attady, etated t!lat a prear*Dl of pl'o1na1tn 
rope 1Jdppta1 will improve the cardlovaa cular litaeaa of adult men. 
Ten e"bjecta aktppe4 rope for & periocl of et1ht week.a, tin day• a week. 
Tile eujecta were aalutd to reach a leYel wllere they could a.kip rope for 
t• coatiauou mJ.aut••. Oace th• tesl-miaute level of eoatm\IOu altip­
plna waa reachff. each a\ibject •tteJnpted to lacr•••• tile a11mber of 
1klppt.a1 repetltiou within the ten-minute pertoi • 
•• Leoa Garret, Mobamm.ed Sa\lle, a.ad lloy Paqle, "J'OU' 
App2"oadl•• to lacr•a•tas C..rcUOT&IClllar J'lta.e•• 4viac V.U.y-.U 
la8tl'Mtloa," a..teanll B!u!•.-lr, XXXVI. (Deoemlae•, 1965,) pp. 996·99. 
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C&•ctao reported the reault• of th• three cardiovascular te•t• 
ae fello.nz The Schaelder Jatlex atan4ard •core• irnpl'"ecl an a-nra1e 
Hanarcl step 'l'eat, th• total a\mlbel' of JNla• Mah of tile •ujecta, 
tollowtq the •t•p -.et, waa rtHtuced fJ"om a pre-proaram mea.a of 
169 'Mata, to a po•t-proaram meaa of lJS 1Mau. Oath• phyetcal 
work capacity teat, the 1ubjecta hnproved an avera1• of thirteen 
perc:eat in prriicted mammal oay1•a fatak• . ..  'f 
Baker, In hi.a reeeareh, tried to compare the effect• upon 
cardioY&acular efficiency tbat r••ulted from programa of rope ekip­
piaa &ad Jolllat· Tile HarY&rd Step Te•t wa• admlal•ter94 to 92 
male eoll•1• •tudnta ill Ol"4•r to d.etenniae their l•••l of ca:rdlo­
vaacelar efficiency. Subjecu in Oroup I aJdpped rope 10 nliav.tea 
per day, 5 ca.,. a week, lo�' .... it.. The be1iaaha1 •Jdppta1 •peed 
waa lZS taro• of the rope per mlaute. utile bwaattptlea P•otr••­
aecl, tM ••bjects were all""4Hl to 1:ra4ually lncreue akippta1 •peed 
la accordaace with the Prentap•• Ta�l• eldppia1 •pe"•r (l) 125 to 
llS; (2) lJI to l-'5; (l) lSO to 160; u4 (4) 165 to 170 NJ'U per mtaute. 
SubJecta iD Gl'oup ll J•11•d 30 mJ!Nte• per day, ft .. da.,. a week, for 
6 wee.k•. The Mlimling •peed wa• three milwt•• per '40 yard•. A• 
lmllvt•uat c...SWoa alMl ability deftlopecl. •-Jecta were allowetl to 
prop••• to 2 1/2 mlaute• per +60 yarde� &ad 2 miaate• per 440 yard•. 
47 
Joaeph A. Ca•cblo, "The Effecta of a Pro.r&m of Pro1re1-
•i•• Rape ;'ltippiaa on the Cardioyaac\1l&r Flble•• of Aclult Men, .. 
(Uapuluhe• Ma•t•r'• the•t., Temple Univereity, 19M.) 
20 
Baker re�oTt"d that tbere �;as na •l�ifkant dUfereDC\\'! in the ·me.!Ln 
perfo1'n-.l&nce of the two group• but there waa 1lgnUiea.11t dilfer�nce 
betweea pre· and po•t-teat mean perfonnaace of both the ropeakipplna 
and J•11m1 1roupa (p * O. 05). It wa.• concluded in the •twly that a 
daily 10-miAute pro1ram of rope-•ldppia& waa a.a eflicimlt a• 4aily 
30-minute pro1rama of Joa1ta1 for irnprovln1 carcliovaac:W..r e ffici ency. 48 
lD the etudy by Spencer, et. al., aixty-•i&ht healUiy aedentary 
coll•1• women 18 to 21 year• of a.a• were aaataaed to OD• of three 
aroupa: Oroup A •kipped rope four day• a week for four week•. The 
program coa•i•ted of 76 eldpa per minute for one minute, then a two-
minute reat; a.lternatiag tbi• pattern for & total of five minutes of aldppin1. 
Group B participated ln phy•ical education ela••e•, and Oroup C wa• the 
control group. 
l"oT Group A, the mean predicted rnaxtm.a1 oxy1en uptake 
accor4iq to Aatr&Dd. nomoaram, •ipillcaatly iAcreaaed (0. 001), and. 
repreaeated an improvement of twenty-one percent ln phy•ical work 
capacity. The Wl'iter• e01lclwled that the five·mhlute daily rope-aldpplna 
exerci•• pro1ram improYed pby•tcal work cape.city to a 1reater cle1ree 
tbaA did participation in phy•ica.1 ectucatlon cl&•••• twice per week. -i9 
4t John A. Balter, "Compariaon of Rope Sktpptaa &ncl Jo1aina aa 
Metheda oi Im.proving Cardiovaacular Efficiency of Colle1e Men, " 
.R.eaeareh Qu.arterlyXXXIX, (May, 1968,) pp. 2"0-4l. 
4ct.Mar1Mrite E. Spencer, et. &1. • "Effecta of .Rope �1dppm1 
ancl Pllyeical EchlcatlOD Cla•••• on Fhy•lcal Work Capacity o1 Sedea­
ta.ry Collea• W omeu, ii American Coll•&• o1 Sport• M.edicbaa and Tb• 
AtAletie Inatlt\ite, ( 1968 ), pp. 79-81 
2 1  
I<ob&ya•hl, Takeuchi, a.a Ob&ya•hi found 1ipilicant 
imprOV"ement of the modiflH Harvrard Step 'f••t {a three-minute 
•t•"PPina on a 45 centimeter l»each , ati a reault of alternate pro1rama 
of rope jumpia1 and jo11in1. Five non-athlete hi1h •chool .fre·•hmen 
i>&nicl�ted bl five-m.iaute rope jum:pinJJ ;pt"Jr day, twice a weell, and 
1500-meter Jo1gin� ( running •r>eed.: ap-proxim. ately 55- aecond• per 
ZOO meter•> per day, twice a week durin1 a •o-day •QJnsner vacation. 
After the •ubm.udmal •••rcue o! a l 0 k1. world•4 },lcycl• 
•r11emeter for three minute• (ll. M •. R.. 3-•l, the aubject• immediately 
rode the bicycle ergometer at fu.U •i>eed (R. M. F . •  11-10)  for one min.ute. 
At the 1ame tbne, the maxbnal ozv"•• iDt&ke waa meaaw.red &ad the 
'PW•• rate al10 wa• checked each time after fildahia" the maximal 
load exercl•• for five m.laute•. .At the eoacl1Hlaa of tbe taveettgatioa, 
the writer• fomut that the pule• rate recovery for five minute• after 
the maxim.al exerci•• imprOYed •i•aiflc:antly from th.• pr•-te•t. 
Orf1ea·plll•• of the 1ubjecta im.l)roved rerruukably. However. daere 
waa •tatiatlcally ».o eipiflcant difference in th• m&Jdmal OS'Jl•D hltake 
between th• ore-te9t and the poet-t••t. SO 
50 Yo•hlo Kobayaahi, Shiny& 'Takeuchi, and Hldeyuld Obaya•hi. 
"Kaki KJ"llla ai okeru Kolto••i ao ·.1.:atryoku J!aart. (Admlntatratt .. ol 
Ht1h School Student•' Phyalcal Fltne• • of Cardiore1ptratory FuactionJI 
cla.rlas Summer VacaUcmh " Japaa .Reaear� Journal !!J. Phplcal Ed•ea­
!!� xu. July. 1968 } .  J). 52. 
In (;he atudy '!>y Curtia, one hundred thirty-three boy• z.nd 
ji:r b o! the fo\lrth, fifth, and sixth 1rade• were included In the 
experimental Ir CNp of the •tucly. The • ubJecb jumped rope for 
live mia\lte• d&ily for eight week• . The writer of the at\Uly, 
however, fouad no aip.l!ican.t lmprovemeat ill ea.durance tor boye 
and ah·l•. ' 1  
2 2  
I:a the atudle• of rymaa1tlc trabaia1 pro1rams for youaa ltoys 
auch aa rope •kipplni, trampolhlhla and tum.bllq, Willuttrom aa4 
W •tsht fouad no •ipi.ff.cua.t b:nproveme-nt Gil carcliOY&1cular fltD.•••. II, IJ 
5 1Delore• M. CurtUI, 11Rope Slttppta1 aad th• EIUluraaee, 
Le1 Power, A.alllty, aa4 CeoNiD&tlea o1 CltlWr-. •• (Uapa'Wt.1'.S 
Doctoral Dl•••rt&tlon, Ualveraby of llUnota, 1961. ) 
52.a.obert B. WWtatl'om, "EU.ct. ol Gynmaatic TralalA1 oa 
t1ua Pi'•an••h'• Pwla• Rall• Teat ef a.,., u {VapUliehM Maater'• 
Th.eela, Unt.eraity ol llllaola, 19U. ) 
_/ 
53Jameta N .  Wrl1ht, 11Tb.e Effecta of �.tic Trahun1 oa 
th• Heano11'ama .i Y- aop, " (UaptaltU.U. Man•�·• Tla•ala, 
Unlftr•liy of lllinola, 19M. ) 
CHAPTER ill 
PROCEDURE 
l. SUBJECTS 
For thl• pa:rtlcular attMlly, thirteen •u'bject• were chcHen by 
the lutru.ctor of phyalcal education at Charleatcm Hlp School in 
Charleatoa. filmola. The aelectloa wa• detennln.ed 'by their co­
operatioa and willm1ne•• to participate lD. the •tudy. The male 
aubjecu were noa-athlete hlch achool amdeau raa1ia1 from 16. 3 
year• to 17. 7 year•, with a meaa of 17. 1 year• .  A mean of their 
'body wei1ht• waa 161. 5 powada, &ad a mean of their het1hta wa.a 
178. 03 ceatlmetera. �ch . aubject receiYed hu pareata • approval 
aacl the apprnal of a local phyaiciaa prio2' to participation ill th.ta 
atudy. 
ll TRAINING PllOOR.AM 
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The traiaia1 la r•pe j'umpiag waa conducted for five mlaut.• 
_dally ia the phy·alcal edv.cation cl••••• five daye a week, lMttweea 
, Marcil 25 and May 16, 1969 - a total of el1ht weeu. The total number 
of daily perl04la of rope JUD1piaa wa• thirty-five. To help motiftte the 
aubjecta, they were told to perform u maay Jump• a• poaall:tle la the 
fiye-mtDut. period. la addition to thia, the auttjecta were required to 
record their recovery heart rate• each day. Reault• of the jumping 
24. 
may be found on Pa1e 32. Daily training waa adminiatered by the 
inveatigator in an exact manner, that la, th• aubjecu w�re required 
to jump rope with both feet, and all aubject• atarted and stopped 
jumping at the inveati1ator 11  lian.ala.. Durtn1 rope jumpin& the 
elapaed time waa called to all aubjecta each minute, and after the 
exerci••• the aubjecta eat down on the floor and took their heart 
rate• at the carotid artery for a 15- aecond period, 1 5  aeconda 
after cea aation of the exerci••. The rope jumpin1 pro1ram waa 
held. at the be1innin1 of the ei1ht o'clock phyaical education cla•• 
in the Charle a ton High School, Charle a ton, lllinoia. Following the 
daily rope-Jumping activity, aubjecta returned to their normal non­
atrenuoua claaa activity auch a• volleyball, kickbal.1 and limited soft­
ball outdoor•. 
Ill TESTS 
Three ba1·iC te1t1 were adm.iniatered one week before (T 1 )  and 
one week after (T z ) the 8-week rope jumpin1 pro1ram. Body weight, 
aubmaximal treadmill run and the Modified Johnaon Treadmill Teat 
were admini1tered in the Phy• teal Education Reaearch Laboratory 
at Eaatern mtnoia Univeraity, Charleaton, llllnoia. 
Body Wc jght 
Wearin1 only an athletic 1upporter, each 1ubJect waa weighed 
to the neareat quarter-pound by a calthrated Healthometer Sc�l�. 
The t••t had tw� purpe1ea. Numl>e;r •• waa t• ••ne aa a 
wa.rmup for the Johnoon Treadrnil1 Teat and nunibe:r two, to obtata 
•orne aubmaxi:rnal hea1·t rate n.nd oxygen cGalumpticn data. The 
2 4  
te at  couiated of & four-:rn.in\\te run a.t •b:: mile• per hour '.no grade), 
Heart it.ate. ill o:r.der to n1m1U:Qr heart rate dltting euh minute 
of exerciae &a well •• durm1 each m.in.ute of reco.ery a telemetry 
•.Y•tem waa employed. Two 1urface electrode• for recording the 
action current (E.  ': .  G. ) of ·the hea.rt were placed a the cheat, thu 
ea&blilla the mveatigator to determine heart J'&te reepon•e to •x•r· 
, ciale. Chest ele�tr ode11 were placed at the V 5 a.ad V SR poaitlOD.9 . 
The lollowina procedure waa uaed iu placm1 th• cliapoaa'ble elec-
tred•• (Telectrode made by Jobnaon and .Joba•oa) on the au'bjects: , 
(2 )  A 1xnall amouat ot elect red• J•lly waa. applied to a 
cOttaa 0-tlp 
(J) The akbt where tlae electrMle• wette to lte placed we.� 
ruhbed brtaldy with the · Q.ttp lllltll it became red IA· color, 
then exc••• jelly ._... rem.cwecl 
(f) A pea-•illM drop ol. eleet•ode p&•M wa• plaee4 - the 
•lectrode contact acreen 
(I> The electrode wa• po•ttioaed. on the akin 
The E. C .  O. waa tru.a.mittecl Yi& telemetry to u R. K.O. Model 
100 recel..-lq watt maavlactved by HamtJtoa-Staa4ard, WbMi••r Locu. 
C -onnecUcut. The a!gnal wae then •ent to a Sa.nborn Model 500 
Viao Cardie tte where at a paper speed of ZS mm/•ec. , the URS 
complex of each beat waa obaerved and counted a• the heart rate 
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of the aubject. A five - aecoad •ample of the heart rate taken durlnj 
th• l&at fiye aecond• of each of the eipt m.ln••• wae uaed In deacrib-
ia1 heart rate reapon•• to a aubmasimal Mat. 
Oxyaen Coaaumptioa. Coanected ia opea circuit to a Kofranyi-
Michaella Reapirometer (manufactured by the Mas-Pl&Dk lnatitute, 
Oettln1•a. W ••t Germ&lly ), the aubject with no•• clip• ia place a.ad 
breadalna iato a Collln• Triple J V&l•• (mad• by Warren E. Colliu, 
Braiatr••• M&••achuaetta ), raa for four mbnn•• aad remalned ••ated 
tor f°'11' mi.Dl&te• bl recoyery from the eabm••lmal run. Expired alr 
wa• eampled at the rate Qf .  3 percent via the JolmJoa M.etaliaed Ba1 
methods• and the veatilaticm a.ad 1•• temperature were aoted. One 
ba.1 coatain.laa thi• •Ul&ll •ample of work and recoverr 1•• wa• then 
a.aalyaed for Oxy1en aad CarbOD Dioxide content on a B•ckman Model Ez 
and Beckme.D Model LB 1 wlyaer reapectively. 
Unfort.mately. 'bee&'1ae of th• lat. arrival of the aewly"'P'll'claa ed 
COz a.aalyael', the cmnea coa•mnptl• data for T t  wUl l>9 ealy a crude 
eattmate, •lace the nec•••ary "true OSJ'I•• 11 parameter could not be 
54Robert E .  Jobnaon, France• Robbin• , et al, "A Veraatile Sy•t•m 
for Meaaurtn1 Oxy1ea Couumptloa la Man. 11 Jov.rpl .9l, Applied Phyaioloay 
XXU, (February, 1967), pp. 377-79. 
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Mo4Uied Johnaor. '..C :ceatin-Jill dun 
The Johnaon Treadnill.l Run Teat 55 ii a five-rr..inute run, if 
the •ubject can atay on that lon1, up an 8. 64't grade at 7 mil•• per hour. 
The te1t u clealped ao that heart rate reaponae in recovery from 
vt1orou exercl•• mipt be aoted. The teat waa znodified in that the 
lnve1ti1ator uaed the eubmaximal run deacribed earlier a• a warmup 
tnatead of tile au11eated warm.up, aad that an (maximal) ozysea uptake 
which pro-.ecl to be uarly _"all out" for the aubjecta. 
Phyaical J'lta••• Iad .. e The heart rate reapoaae related to 
the Mo4Ule4 Johuoe Tr•dmllJ teat wW be refernd to aa tbe Physi-
cal Fttn••• Index (P. i'. l. ) . The nwnber of heart beat• between 1:00 
to 1:)0, 2�00 to 2:30 a.ad -& : 00 to 4:)0 m.ln\ltel In l'e<:OYery from the l'U1l 
were obtataecl maaually at ta. carotid artery while the aubject waa bl 
a aeated �ittoa. The P. l!�. 1. ,  &a arbitrary •core, wa• detel'mined 
by ad.dine or •ummial up the -recOYery heart beat• and placln1 them 
in the appropriate fonnula. (See Chapter IV. ) 
Ortl• U2t&Jt• Duri!y Hard Work. The V 02 waa determiaed via 
the op�n circuit metho41. A tblrty-eeeand •ample o1 expired air wae 
obtalaecl at 4 ; 1• to 4:45 minute• of the ModUied Jolmaon Treacb:nill Rua, 
55c . .l'raak Coaaolaato, Et.obert E. Jolmaoa &D4 Louie J. Pecora, 
Phyelolo11 Meaauremeat �Metabolic F\lllc:tloaa ID� (New York: 
McGraw-Hill Book Compeay, me., 1963), pp. 367- 71.  
a a 
with th•· eaceptioa of the tew •ubjectl who eo-.14 aot eom:plete the 
five .. rnwut:o :ru. For them, ·• 3:0-••u::oa4 eample wa• takea. aeeorcl· 
hll ·to theil' fliigMl, at a tbxu• 'When they felt they eoul.d. not ccm&ue 
mof'e t'baa oae a4diti0ft&l mieute. Expi~M ail" paaee4 tAJ'O'tlfh a 
Mo.lel CD 4. .P•rkhv~~$qtt-.a 0.1 Met•r (lallt~eaktto• A•-••ctall-. 
N..- York), thea Wo. a piexl ..... •·• •••1• cha.nhert wbe:re it ._., 
d:t'&"ttll wt lJy • ...... , vae•~ }'RUJflf bl tll.e metali••4 Ml 4••c•UM4 
ea.-Iter. Ft._ tn•••• the pJ'oe••• ot pa ...ty•t•...., clet~trn'lbl&tt• 
of .~rea C01li\UtlptS.n w..a perio.-mtHI .- .-•'f'l•\Uily ili4teate4. 
lt m.'dt '" ,..., ..... O\lt arata *•t ·'-• to the uu,,..U.,litility ·of 
-. co1 attalyae• 4U:rtRu 1' 1• thie O.,a•,. Uptt.ke •••••n •• -. ,,.,,. 
•••!mAte au cazmot he u eaet mea•ur·e. 
CllJl.J>T E.R IV 
ANALYSIS or .DATA 
I. DAT A CONVEllSIOM 
to determ!M a Fayain.l i'ltaa•• lad- (P. F . 1. ). 
II. bT ,\ Tl5TJCAL Tlll:.. '\ TM.ENT 
Ta•.! t••t for 4etermlatq the ataalfleaaee ol a. ctlff•r•ac• 
�o 
HtwH• th• mean• for tmall correlat.d •am•l••· I• •••crll»e4 bl the 
followta1 clari"d fonmala. S6 
l-l(N- 1) 
./-. � teat wa• uaed to cl•ierm.m. th• aipWc:aace of tb• cilUereace 
A _t ... , waa alee u.t te 4lete•mi•• dae atpUicaace oi � 
I 
.U.Ueraace Mtw .. a ..... oMaUMNi at 'I 1 aa4 Ti. T&•.! ••Uoe w•r• 
cemp&tH for bocly w•iaat, heart rate• dul'in1 aa4 a.ft.or a •v'bmasbnal 
...auau-. clulaa ... ia seceY•ry from ta •uhma•'IP•I tn•tlm•U na, 
..- -.y ... u.paak• &ad pulmoaary veatilatloa relate4 to hard workload 
u perfor� U. tb.e Mo4t0e41 l-..oa T:ir•4mUI llaa. Data were &110 
''cu.rl•• H. McCloy ... NOl'maD D. YCNal, Tt•ta_ay Me&a.J!!!. 
me• fa Healtll yd fta!lel Eftca'*t (N .. Yol'JU Appl...._C.-.ry• 
Crofte Iae. , 1954), pp. 4JO-l1. 
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la aome laataae••, all t1llrt•n eujeeu were aot taelued la 
wu 2J9. 1. Tb• meaa ..-..r ol Jvmpe • tile laat day ol the tnla­
lq proaram waa •M. l. 
i'lpn 1. 
B!!lT W eyt!.! 
Tile m•aa Wy ._.tpt prior to tM traialaa pl' .. ram wa• 1S. 42 
... ti. 91 ld1 .. nm8. 
A t ftlu• of • 6J wae femul aot ai.piftcaat at tlae • OS t ... 1. 
-
Week Number of Jumps I 239 . 1  
1 I 286 . 9  I 310 
I 333 
., 289 . 5  2 3 38 . 2  I 362 . 6  Average Subject: 
341 . 5  397 Jumps 
3 I 382 . 6 ----------�--�------------
--
.
,- 3 75 . 3 
____ ,___ _______________________ , 346 . 2  per Day. 
4 
5 
I 3 7 7 . 8  i----------------------
--
--
�-...--rl 369 . 6 I 388 . 1  -----------------------------------• 386 . 9 I 398. 6 - �------------------· -------
I 3 9 9 .  3 
I 4 2 3 .  2 I 449 .  5 1--
------
----------------------------------r-'.1 439 . 8 I 442 . 5 ____ ...._ ______________________________________ __ 
I 418 
6 
I 4345 ·�----------------------------------------• 422 I 4 2 8 .  8 --------------------------------------·----. I 429 . 1  ----··�--------------------------------------
7 
8 
' 420.  6 I 458 . 6 
--------------------------------�---------------? 4���4 
I 458 . 8  --------------------------------------------
---
--
--• 451 . 4  ·�----------------------------------------------. 
1�------------------------------------
--
---- _J 461 . 2  
3 2  
- I 41 1 . 6  I 494 . 1  
Figure 1 
Number of Jumps Per Day (Average Subject) 
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T. � B J .£ 1 
BODY WEIGHTS BEi'ORE ANl) AFTER TRA..INING PEllIOD 
Suject Body Wela¥ (Jy.) Sta.ndarcl D.vtatiea DUfn-.ce t -
T l 1' J ·.r 1 Tz Between T 1 &Diil T2 
Mu.a 73. 42 T2. 98 10. 19 1 1 . JO . .. . ,, 
1 59. 19 60. 9() - - - - - - - - - - ... 1. 0 1  
2 82. 73 76. 76 ....... ----- - 6. 03 
3 66. 48 65. 90 _ _. _ _ _  - - - - - • SI 
.. 60. 23 59, 09 _ _ _ _  .. - - - · - 1. 14 
5 80. 80 80. oO . .. . . ... ... . . .  � 
6 83. 98 ttl. 30 - · - - - - - - - - • 68 
1 76. 48 77. 73 - ·- - - - - - - - ·  + 1 . 25 
8 67. 95 •&. 75 - - - - - -- - - - - + . 80 
9 72. 39 70. 09 - - - - - - - - - - - 2. 30 
10 9t>.4i 100. 1 1  - - - - - ....... + 3. 61 
1 1  69. 12 67. 16 - - - - - - - - - - - 2. 16 
12 b6. 70 66.48 · - - - - -- - -- .. • iz 
ll ·1 1. oz 71. 70 - - - - - - - - -- + • 68 
fltM:rt �-·! 
Tu bean ...... et .. .-Jeda .... ,.._ ..,.. ftdac ... •··· · 
ncewry &om a •1111ma.t..a1 tl'•-4mtU ne .aad .-. . ..  Meefte4 
l+.t• T,....,,Ql B.a. 
�ubtu.ud.n:.;al i.'i 12rkl1:>&d . Fia.are 2 revoa.11 the anr.t.lf! heart 
rate» �!'bl& each 1r:.b1uts of wo.rlt -l.l}f..t �'l:.cOYery related to thll •ul>­
mas:lmal trea.d.milt r�. <)ne can ae� tbi.t at .._ch niJnute, the av11tr:a.•• 
he�\.rt ri.te durbla T � waa lower thar.- U�e r.-vel"&.I• hort n.t.e dumg T 1• 
Howe..-:r, there were no at&ti.iically titanlficaal dlffiftJ'enc•• l>etwna 
the two te•u d�ring the rn. (Se• 'I &bl• !I. ) 
la r•covery frou1 the run, ataUatlcalll'· •i&nlflc:aat dUlare-a.cefl 
are rioted �t 1. l, &ad 4 n-.1.1D.t.de• of recovery. (See Table Ill. ) 
HEART RATES 
PER MINUTE 
170 I 
160 J . � - +� 6 MPH, 0% GRADE / r / � I � 
150  -I I� � \ 
140 -I '1 \ - - -T 1 
'I \ T z 1 3  0 -I I/ \ 
L ,  120  -I I/ F 
I 
I/ N ' 1 1 0 ; I 't- - _J_ -q s -- �  H 
100 -1 f 
s 
T 
A 
R 
T 
1 2 
Exercise 
3 4 1 
T IME IN MINUTES 
Figure 2 
2 3 4 
Recovery 
AVERAGE HEART BEATS DURING SUBMAXIMAL 
T READMILL RUN AN]_) FOUR-MINUTE RECOVERY PERIOD AT T I AND T 2 
VJ 
1.11 
36 
TABLE 11 
MEAN JUCART AA TE� 
DU.iUNQ J'OUB.-MlNUTE SUBMAX.tMAL T.kEADMlLL RUN 
T._. w ... SU.Dia .... J>eft&Uea .ow. t -
T l 1' T l Tz .....  BaU• ? 
M!!I ., -
1 156. a. , ••• l •• 9 21. 6 -8. 7 l. ,, 
I ,,J. 5 l&l. ' 2.0. t ti. • -S. 9 1. 61 
) Ut4'. 8 161 • •  l). ) 10. ' .J. O • 96 
4 l6J. 7 .. , . . 16. l ll. • ... • 1 • 009 
M.SA}<; HEART RATF.S DUltlNO RF.CO"YE::«lY 1'1!:.IUOD 
ON ???.E -TEST AND POST -TEST 
J'O T r!.OWINO !:�U'BM.l..XJMAL TREJ\.DMILI .. R.UN 
.. I-· v ---
Time Meaa sta.aar41 O.mttoa 
lmUW.e) 'l' 1 'l' a ·r 1 
l 120. , 105. I io. 9 
2 106. 9 99. I 21. 1 
s 108. 0 ••. , .,. 5 
' 106. • 96.• 10. 1 
• Slpifteaat at • OS te..1 el c-'14eaee 
*" SJ.pUlcaat &t • 01 l....t el ceallcl-ee 
'l' i 
24. ' 
19. 1 
16. & 
IS. 9 
DW. 
Mhreea 
D!!M 
- 15. l 
- 1 • ., 
- '· s 
... 10. 0 
t Ratio -
3. Ol • 
1. 95 . 
2. 10 . 
6. 60 ••• 
RecmJ'I fJfm th•M!!!llecl JW•s T r99U1 lt•r NIM 
1ujeete completed the fl.e·m.btute l'UA at T 1• El•vea •ubjecte ¢om.• 
pleted t.he ftlll at T 2 •  Two •�bjeci. who t&ll•4 to complete the rua 
laltlally, ftaleh.-4 It at T 4• Ot the two r•malalna ••ltJed•, one 
•how<tcl II d•cr•a•t1:d time 01'1 th• treadmill at Ta• wlill• the other 
•ubjeet loged a s lm.tlar tlm• at T 1 and '!'I.. 
Thov.p 1>.<> attempt waa mad• to eta.tl1dcatly •nal)'H T 1 ·-
T 2 ;:neaa heart coat• at each. ef the three re·aovery period•, oae ea.a 
aee from J"lpre l that tile T 2 meaa wa• lowe• tbaa the T 1 meu 
dulac all thr•• period•. 
Al te1t wa• perfol'm•d to dete�mtae ill• •l1alftcaace of the 
dlffereace b.tweea P. T. L ecorea at T 1 ... T 2.. Table IV rrnata 
that eleftn of tbe e-.ltjech lmpr-.e4 tllelr P. F. J. •c•••• wlllle two . 
aua,t.cu •ll..,ecl a ucl'•••· TIMI 4Uf•�eae• betweea _... m ... at 
T 1 (71 .. 4) a.ad t1w mna et Ti (1 1 .  9), wu natltltleally elplflcaat at 
the • 05 1-nl of eoefldeace. Tbe lacrea•• repr••_..d a l. 9 ,.n_. 
-.� la dl• •ta•d1rd ec•N fnm tile pl'•·tnialaa te .. 1. 
75 
70_ 
U) {/) 0 ril z f-i 0 � {.) 65 ti! 
f-i CJ) 
� 0 < C"") ril � 
:r: ti! � 6 0  
5 5  
3 9 
\ 
� 
i 
\\ 
\\ 
�. - - - T 1 
T 2 
' + -
........... 
� 
............ 
-.... 
........ 
I II III 
( 1 : 0 0  - 1 : 3 0) (2:  00 - 2: 30) (4: 00 - 4: 30) 
TIME IN MINUTES 
Figure 3 
RECOVERY HEART BEATS AT .-f l A�D T2 
FOLLOWING MODIFIED JOHNSON '!'R.ti:ADMILL RUN 
TABLE 1V 
THE MCDlF lED JOHNSON T RJ:ADltrUl.L aUN 
PH'Y.'.)lCAL J'lTNlbS IN.DEX 
......_._...._ ,.. _ 
s.a.Jeet ·� !!Y•d•!t.� 
·r t 'f ow. 'I' Tz Pereeat at l I cliti. 
! 74. 6 11. ,, ·ti .  1 4. 1 .  1 47. Z ... �. !5 
1 TS. 1 61. 5 .•. , it. O 10. 5 -1. 5 
, . .,. � u.-1 +1. 0 66. 1 68. 1 +l. ' 
' "· 2 tt. • +l. 2 80. 5 IZ. 1 +l. ' 
$ 'ii. ' B l. I.. +J. 6 su . ..  IS. 2 ..... . 
6 B3. t 9.l.  s '9-7. 1 St • .:� 1J. 6 +ll. 7 
1 -68. 6 SJ. S +5. t 6. 1 10. 2 +3. S 
8 59. 6 71. J +17. 7 17. 1 •1. i +so. 1 
9 102. 0 1 1 1. t .•. , 11. 1 ti. l +7. 6 
1 0  10. 0 47. 7 .. z . '  7.6 '· ' - 1 . 1  
1 1 47. 9 ., 1 . ..  +ai. s 6. 1 , ..• +lt. 2 
l& 101. l iao. t +lJ . 8  92. l 91. 1 +6. l 
lS 71. 9 71. '  +1. 6 40. I •••• +9. 1 
..... 1.S. 4 1 1. 9 +6. , •&. I ''· ' +1. ' 
S . D. 19. 1 20 • ., .... -- • • --
!. 8.atl• 2. 11 . 
• Slplllcut at . 01 1.,,.1 of e.,..._• 
•· 1  
Nmcu.ri v ettil�t�o.i' 
Sp1!?t"'m!I W•rklo&cl. The total ,.tmw.ry YV�til.a.tieu 
in.1 me&• .... •ubla � a  �-min.- � t••'1nil1 r• 
ud a loo&'-irJaate rec'"9rJ pei-lod. 
Tllhl• Y rtrNiQU mia�6 vol� par klloairam QI tJw bt.Miy 
welaJd; of t1lA total pW.m�., vu.tilaUoa. ·r•a ot ta.. eujacu ••er-. ... 
tMb total veuUl&Ucm.. .wl• .ar•• •ultJect. 1HwM lacrMM. 1'be meaa 
pulmOD&ry veat.U.Uon •�·• clecrea••d borP. 4 1. 5 liter• f41% xnta• • U.. 
T 1 to Je. 8 Ut11-r1 1>er ro.taut. on. T6· 1'he dlffeHace "-"'"" the mn.a ef 
z.. 7l liter• p•2' kiloaram per mlaut. wa• •tatledc&lly ataalflc&at HyeM 
the • 0 1  l•Tel of coaflclwe. Ualaa a. 1taadal'd •c•r•. '1le avera.1• per· 
c•ataa• of 4ecreaae wu Io. 6 ,.rcent. 
!J!1'4 W orkl.U. I>ata f�OI%\ oely ..... ol ti.. tllb._ 
•ajffta were ue4 fo� the b&M workload ... rciM Mc&ue oi .... u..  
able eq,llipaleM perfennuc• dulq T2 •• meatl .... ... u.r. 
Tul• VI •b ... th• maa ... .... of v.&tlttt• ...... ... 
latter •ta1 .. el tb• M .. Ut .. J ... • Tna•mtn a.a. l'lt.e meaa .-&· 
lftG9&i'y '"11tUation la thU m.&hwemeu waa al•• •••re&aecl tr-. 
107. 92 liter• pu kil .. nm per mtaut-e t• lOl. 11.  Tu.. wu • .UW..•'• 
- atatiatl•Uy elpi8ftat dlllew•ac• ....,.._ T i  ... T2• 
TAaLE V 
TOTAL PULMONA&T VENTILATION DVJUNQ 
FOUll·M.DfUTE SVBMAXIMAL TREADMILL llUM AND 
THE FOUR-M.J.NUTE lUtCOVJ:RY P£1UOJ) 
(liters /llAla. , S. '.l' . P. D. ) 
.• ,.. . il•-U.•u I �l11S111• ieu.t Tl Ta ow. T l Tl 
.__....... ..... ......... �---
l IY. 1 1  ,, . . , .. . 61 32. 64 ... . , 
I 49. IJ "'·'' - s. ,., 92. $6 as. 11 
J fS. 6! J9. 19 -·· JJ 70. lt 44. IJ 
4 l l . ! T  17. 70 -J. 17 9. 61 2. M 
s S9. IS ,9. 7! + . 11 46. • 1  41. 61 
' ••• •• t6. 61 -1. 9T 91. 1 1  IJ. 19 
7 JI. ti Jl. 25 -2. IJ 11.IJ 11. 96 
• ..... ''· " .•. ,, •i.61 22. 9• 
9 lT. 4! 39. 76 +2. 33 '"'· 0, f7. 6 1  
10 56.40 so. 6t> -5. 80 ,, . ... 94. 84 
1 1  45. 1? 36. ! l  -8.t6 11. " ?1. 10 . 
12 ,,. 1, 3-4. !Sf) - 1  .. 61 21. 09 19. 49 
lJ )5. 71 35. 81 .. .  14 15. 14 Z!. 78 
Meaa 4 1 . 49 31. 16 -1.. 11 ! ) .  11. 62. 51 
S. D. '· " 6. t o  
11'&tt. 1. •11 ... 
... SlpUlcaat &t Ill• • 01 t ... t el c..tld.eue 
42 
Pe rent 
of .OW • 
- 5. 11 
- '· 21 
·Z5. J6 
- '· , .. 
+ 1 . 10 
• 1. 61 
- 14. 8? 
-ia. '' 
+lJ. 12 
• 1. 10 
... . .. 
.. 'I. 60 
• . w  
... 10. 60 
MDfVTE vo:r..UME OF PUL.tdON,\RT VENTILATION 
DUaJllO HAU) WOlUtLOAD .cx•acaa 
(liter s ,  6. T . l-..· • .  .J . }  
..........,.._ .. _ _ _ 
Subject Raw le•• 8! !!I! d .,.,. T1 Ta lit& 
1 101. 10 101. il  • t. 69 
) 101. ,. 109. 01 + I. OJ 
.. 91. ,5 IJ. 21 . '·" 
6 lCU. 8 1  123. 96 ,., •• 1 � 
a 90.61 19.JO - 1 . S5 
10 1J6. M 117.,9 + . as 
l l  111.•l 116. 1 1  .. '· Jl  
� 10?. tl 101. 11  • •  11 
s. D. II. 91 16. 19 
1' '  T.a 
so.10 ••• • 
... .  , IS. lt 
... . , •• ll 
... ..  ) 86. 16 
l l. ! U  9. 15 
90. 66 91. 16 
11. 81 11. 90 
II. GI la. 19 
Perceat 
ef l)Uf. 
• 1. 92 
+ 1. 36 
+ • 19 
+42.43 
- 1. '' 
+ • 96 
- 16. 91 
• 2.79 
-- -----------------------------------------------
J. btle . NZ 
f.���-_!:!p��. 
B� W or)cl-,4. T\4 �•I oxy1u uptake wa5 l'!'..4!a''-•.F•d 
for etpt mia11tet: dul'ln& tile ftnlr-m.bw.te •t1nn&stmal treaclmut rua 
aad the four·mlnuttt rsc,,,....ry perioci. 
ft• mlaute voluxne of OJCygel'i. uptait. la pr•••nted lD Tal>l• VII. 
Nfae •u'bJ•cb hlc:re�a•d their GXJ'S<-till upt&k• uscter th• �oa.dltion, wMJ. 
fOQ.l' eubJ•cta decree\••• th•b GSyleD uptake. Th• ..... ol •• cum•• 
�· were 21.  2 1  mWWtera per kllo1••m per mh!nate aa T 1 •ad ZX. 16 
mlllil�r• oa 'l"i· The ayerat• bacr•••• ol. • 55 mJlllllter• frO'l!'n tb..ft 
P••·balaiq ln.1 d.Y aot bad.icata aay •tatladeal •t�•· 
.!!!!..t!.Ji!••klOMI. ODly • ..._ nbjecta were .... for th• 1-J"d 
we�klOIMI -nea u.ptake m.e&•lUementa for the ••m• ...-e-. a• a.a· 
tloae4 prnt.oualy. 
T&Dl• VW r....U that all kt oae • the  •ubjecta (f l) allowe4 
tac:...aa••. Th• anna• ,_rc• 1• of lac•••• la the •ta.ndard •c•r• 
for 6e MN workloa4 wa• a'b"* ...._ty•hM peneat wltta 6.e ••1r .. 
of ......... l'UliDI apprOldma•ly fram plu two per--.t to plu ftfty-
•lll perceat la tel'm.9 el ...... n •••r••· 
Tn meaa .. , ... uptab UIMl•r the hard wel'kl_. wa• '1. l 
mlJIWtwe .. r )dlos•am, pe� m.ta11tle • T l aM SI. 29 mUUlltel'e per 
Wlepua, pe• mia\lte • T1• Tld9 4Ufereace wa• etaU.Ucally 
.. , ... 
1 
z 
J 
' 
• 
• 
7 
I 
9 
It 
1 1  
12 
11 
MMll 
S. D. 
!. bHo  
WOR.KLOAD AND Jl.ECOV ERY PER.JOO 
(ml/q/.,._ ) 
s11&u1 
T t  Tz DUi. 
!0. 20 22.66 +2.46 U. ! H  
11.66 Zl. 11 + • •• JZ. '6 
21. 2'1 16.40 +l. lS 98.0I 
lt. 59 2.0. 66 +l. 06 1 1. 15 
... .. tt. 16 +l. 11 • • • 5 
a1. •• U. 6t - . 11 11.99 
11. 71 21. 1 1  • •  42 51. 1'1 
2J. •O a2. 10 - . 10 85. Sl 
10. ) l  zz.•• +I. JI 46. l l  
11. t'f .. _ .. - 1 . tt S6. S6 
20. 20 11. 14 + · '' u. 20 
10.99 lt.40 -1. 19 J9. J6 
19. T I  Z l . 0 1  +I. It 16. 60 
2 1 . 1 1  11. 16 + . II 46. ll 
1 . 18 1 . 8 1  
1 .  •11 
Perceat 
°' iU#· 
,, . . , +49. 8? 
•&. Q7 + , . ..  J 
99. J6 + l. ia 
32. '4 +17.49 
14.61 + .. .. 
., .. .. · 1 1.•t 
64. 06 + •• •• 
7J. 2l • 12. OI 
''· " +U.41 
JJ. 00 - 21 . H 
42.41 +18. 27 
11. T l  . . , . . , 
,, . ., .. +2). 14 
51. 76 + 1 . 41 
TABLE Vlll 
OXYOEH UP'fAKE .OURb�G H.AJUJ W ORKLOJ...D 
( ml/kj/mJA. J 
$•bject Raw Se o[• "t 1 T2 
1 50. 59 S4. M 
3 S0. 69 55. 39 
• H. f.2 Si. 17 
' •5. 91 si. 10 
8 )2. 82 4J. S2 
10 • I . IS 5 1. i• 
1 1  41. 90 47. IS 
-
Mean "'·'" 1 1 . 29 
s. J>. S. 16 • • •  1 
!.. Ratio 3. 142 " 
DW. 
+4. 25 
..... 70 
+ • SS 
+6. lS 
+9. 50 
+9. 69 
- 1 . 55 
+4. 15 
Standard Sc c:a.-e 
i 1 ·r z 
59. 48 8.f. 6 1  
6Q. Z6 86. 86 
SJ. o.i iS. 99 
26. 1 1  73. 17 
2. 61 ,. 15 
7. M 64. 06 
47. 21 35. 94 
4 1 . 00 62. 91 
lCI-• �lplftcaat at the • 02 lent ol �cafideac• 
l--e1'ceat 
of Dlf1. 
+ZS. 13 
+26. 6 C  
... i .  l-' 
+61.46 
+ 7. 1 7  
+56.42 
- 1 1 . Zl 
+2.1. 96 
4 7  
11. t1IS CUSSIO�; C' F  TBi' F'L�DJNG.5 
Eatabli•lli1l1 a 4ealr•cl mrci•• •taadard la lm.portaat fol" th• 
•uject to ••�lt•h a 1ood pby•W•1lw ea.ct &om tM trabdac. 
Howe.er. U u dillicult to ••t&bllah ll p.hy•lolo1ical AAcl p•ycllolol'ical 
wa• flAfftcleat to ilnpr ... ca.1"4iore•pbatory fita•••· 
Aa U... writer meaUou4 earlier. rope JUZDJrial a.ad ra••aa 
(waich l• coaaWered tu !teat ... rei•e for hnpro.em•at of end\ll'a.nce.J, 
d•muad a •imllar type of workload. Th• averaa• heart .-ate iUte•n 
Hc-.la lollowlai a 4aily workoc waa be&w••A 1•0 aatl lSO beat• per 
mlame. 6rom tile at&IMlpolat o1 aeart rate tm.ly. tbu workloacl wa• 
aimOar to th• J ... laa or �lal whicla waa rec..,ma .. ed a• a daily 
J*yalcal fttae•• pr01r&m fer Improved eadlaraace. S 1 
ID thla 1an1tiptloa, a mot�r -\lrl.en treadmW teat at a •pe•4 
of 7 111ph at a 1rad• of 8.  6 pereeat (followtaa a warauap exercl•• con­
•i•t1D1 GI a tr•admUI r'Wl at a •peed of 6 mph at ao 1rade, I wa• uH 
to cleterm.l.De the elfecta ol the trainln1 oa cardlor••piratory ftta•••. 
t'1Mtclllo Dt&l, "K&n.cla Z"Uuri no, 0.doku (Buie Prblclpl•• 
of Playaieal J'MMa• TratalaaJ • .J•ft! :{ft!Ml � HM!tlk, �!pl 
E4..Up, ... .keCl!f!lp. XVI (Decwber, 1966), , •• 6i\:11. 
R.aa, de•c•IMG la *A•b beok • ...,. v&l\Mt• ol. tile teat u a pbyeical 
a ..... teet fu bar4 nmanla• ,...1'Jt. •1 Ia &Mitt• •• thla, ••n 
thla •tw!y. 
c_.r•loa poiated out tb&t the teat muat " a m&Jdma1 teat which 
wt.l1 n.rload the cbcwatory- retplratory capacity enoup to brlna 
a),eut esha-aatl- withba &ft mlau'9 .. OT 1411•8• to •et.rmf.ae maximal 
playaical elftcl .. cy aa a t••tlai workload. CuretGD recomm.aded that 
a tr .. 4mlll rua at ai..ua T m.,e, 8. 6% 11'Mte, 1M .... &• a te•t for aA 
oN!Mr-, Malay yo81 --. 19 
' 
A.U ... al•• MUM tlliat • w1amta1 •pe•• • tile trM.dmJll which 
will forc-9 the ali'b�t te aa "all CMat' ' •late at &... or el& mla"*9•, a:wat 
M -4 u a ••tiaa 1-4 IN eadvaoce. Ii'or thil r•••oa. A•traad ex­
plalaecl that a ftft u ala mla1lte exerc:t.e •u..ut .. ii Mc••••ry la ordel' 
tar tu full b&Yol.,....• of ._ r••plr•tai'y Ul4 cbc111atory •pten>• la 
the ... ,.� ... . 60 
Al the WTiter meatl_.4 prevleualy, aoma of tll• ••lt,t.cta ha4 
to •top n•lq ca ti.. tr .. 4mUl, ..._ thoap tliey could baft o�cl, 
�--· tM J ....  Pllplcal l'ltu•e tail- WU ._, la th iaYutlptlea. 
58 c .. e.t.aie, J-..-. MMl Peco�a. Js!.: .dlr. 
1'TMn·• .It. cv--. ftmA!H [!tl!!t ti SM•ft!!a "'l!!!t!• 
(Ur11aaa. m-.u: Uaift .. elty 6f Dlla•l• Pnae, 1911), p. 3 14. 
f>uP. o. A1tr&M, ''Maximal OsJcea u,tab &M H•rt .Rate la 
Vartou Type• - Mdnlu Acthtty. tt l---1 ti Appl!!f Plaplal!IJ. 
xvi. 1961. pp. 971.11. 
A maia objeethe la thl• iave1Uptioa wa• to d•t•;rn.lillts th• 
•'ilt.jieet'• �••1•• in cardtore•�,..tnry (f:lrculoreepiratory l• v-.d by 
1ome •ellolara ) ftta••• when rope jurnpiD• trala1-a wa• wt••· Strictly 
apeakin1, 6e WON 11fttae9a'' Hier• to 1 1  ... Ul'&aCe. u Altll..p then 
an ••ftnl waye to te•t ca.rtior•SJ>lre.tory enduraace, the tralaSa1 
ea.cu ol caH.lereepll'&te.,. fltaea& la th• •.-Y wW. 1M .. •erilled ta 
..... ... .. 2 
ftaM L Kea.wt Rate 
Plau• n. Groa• <rotat) Oxy1•• Uptake ud Pvhn••ry 
V eatll&tlca 
Phaae Ill. Maximal Oxyaen U pt&ke 
I�•• IV. Oxy1en P.emon.l F.attot 
Pbaas• 1. HMn &ate. The r.sb.arp ac.celaratloa la heart rate 
the araclual liae&r lac rea•• lo hea�\ nte �t occurr«l aftei· tAe fh'•t 
:snlallh UDd c:•llaued wbu. tAe •teady •tah waa ru.che4, ar• typtul 
l:t.eart rate r••.,...•• to •u\mammal workload (••• .i'lture 2. p&I• lS. > 
Althoaah there wa• .. alpliic&at d.Ufereace tMtweea 1" 1 and 'I' z• 
at .... lac..ue .. M&n l"&ta nrbai ... rcue wa• • T3. 0-•ally 
•pe•ld..  It waa obvtou that Ula trainacl •uh.feet ahowed a 1l01Nr la­
crea•• of t.h• heart rate ta n•peaa• to a gt .. a esercl•• workload. 
RapY lutart rate recnery from •ubma.Jdmal exeretae •PJ>G•r• to 
tadicate tla&& e&•dlore•plratory elltcleacy blcr••••• wltll tn.lalaa. (See 
Taltle tl/) �p S6. ) !,,ewer pal•• ,,..� •• ••peetally ft.rtaa reconryo are 
1-' ft'Weace of car4lore•pi.ratory eW.c..,.cy aa4 canllac output. 
5 0  
'?hi• fiadk.a hi tbe •t�dy tend11 to corroborate that l'tlpOrt'(?cJ in 
otb•• etu4ie• by Balk•• ScluMW.er, Ikal, ... J.(ata\ll. ' 1 •  61• 6l, 64 
l'uy ••porte41 that a ••Uo of recovftrate ha&rt rate wa• Y&lualtl• a• ua 
la dl• .... .,., the pbyaical fitae•o bMhx lollowlat a bard work­
load treadmill ..ua, wae u.C u a crlteri• for carcllor••piratery 
...... ., ....  , (••• 'I&W• l V • .. ,. 60. ) ""-• rec-..ry bean n.t•• were 
pl'••-*-' la i'isur• S, meu uart rat•• oa � po•t•tralaia1 l•Yel at 
each polat .tecl'e&aed more wapidly than the heart rate• ea tile JW•· 
babalaa t...l. Ia the l>hyt1_lcal F itne11a lnde.x, a 7. 7 perceat improve­
m.eD.t la tM •taadarcl acen wae f•Jld. wltb. •tatt.ttcal •lpalflcw• at 
.t"'r ... tile data ia tMe .... ,. it caa be eoaatde�•• tlaat rapicl 
ateconwy 9' a.an rate• to daa -rmal after tile iaard we�kle&4l trea41• 
mUl r- (er aa lacr ... • of the pllyetoal fttae•• t.1-), Ulid.lcatecl car-
4ior••pir&tel'J a4aptatlea to at1'ea_. ... rcia• ... aa e..WeM• ef 
•&r�•plratory Imp•.....-. Tlda fact llldleatea cenata 1m.., ...  
..- of oar•t•r••pbat••Y '-cti- d1.w to a an.a wol'ldoa.t eurclae. 
61 a. a.Ute, 11.Expe.t.11t•J &�la&U- el Work Capacity •• 
reta ... to CUcaolo11cal ... Pa,.Scal Aaiq, u Cl!tl Aewomedlcal ,!!· 
••rsh JuUDta rgi1catt .. (Oklahoma ctty: 196! >. p. 18 
6& 
C. E. Se ... W.w aad C. Craptoa, ttA Coaparlaoa •f Some 
Reepbatory &Dd Ctrcalatory a ... uoae of Athlete• aa4 Noa-athlete•. rt 
Amerieu J'f!l'!!l !..,f Pllp!!JOlft CXXI.X (April. lMO). p. 161. 
'5Mtclato Dtat. Wa•M.•o Y os)llu.wa, ... 1. MaM1awa, 1Trea4· 
mW Ho ai yoara i.wW. llllyaol .. Hy-. (Aa Eftl•*i• el �we 
� ...... -r rMclmlU K-. ti J°!l?M!•• JogMl ti Papi!!! ..... , •• x <A..-t. 
1 9,J), pp. 227-3&. 
"HWeJt Mab•t, ' 'blap9b S• al JOI'• T Mtaiq .. !Wui (Admla• 
l•tntlea el T n.lala1 *r.P tlliit. llaal't a.tee), Qlm11i, XX, 19'J, ff• J•I. 
1 1  
TMN &ff .... ., ._... 91eb NpOtt 0..t MlllY h'atM4l 
&aleeee •t.ewe• rapY ••e ... .-, el bean nte• fNDl kn W91Mead n 
mastmal wo•lll•d ms>el••· ••• ''• 61 Thl• m ..... tit• 1aa. ,.,..W..d• 
req.U• l••• ftUKtloaal rea•rn• of athlete•, tlaaa th.e7 •• el 6e '941.t•­
aal wt et tnbdl'a. 
�· ll. Oro•• O!rDea Y@!�!-� .Pulm�.II V!NU!Uoa. 
M.orehOd• ..S Mlllel'61 potat.• o.at that thr�ak tratata1, th •t-
refl1ilrer1Mblt 191' ••'->.&xtmal exereue I• dimtataW •• a r...it ., 
ID8M .aleieat •• oi mucl•• aa4 of 1r-.t.er meclaa lw el.flcle11cy el 
tlae amaelee tlwmaelTe•. 
TM fllldblc• of th• wrh9••• � elunred •• elplfleaat •Ufer .. ce 
ta T t aa4 Tz •rPll •-hlBpd• fnm tk• ••mnax..,_t tnMtmUI rwa. lt 
le latian1t1a1 to aote that the taeal ,.tm.01uu·y Yelltilatioa cluta1 the •ub· 
maalmal ts•admtll na ... la 6ie ... .,.....,. pe•lM. •"4••4 a ••p+ftcast 
deena•• at the • o l Jewt of c..tkteaee, wlt1l m•aa .stfenaee ol I .• T:S 
1/ltt. per mla. aad with 10. 6 pe•ceat 4l•cHM• la tile ...,.. .. ... . . 
Till• fact may IDdleate that daen wa• , ... lad.leatlee ., ,..., .. ,. eceaemy 
..t le•• •trata • the -•11 matakHam. ... .... TUa fut .. ., alee 
611 . ........ o. Helleeay, --' T .  Cuet-. "'&Uec• ei a P• .. ram 
af ED4uw• Eaercl•• oa Ph,.ic:al Work. AIDe!iSM Jgrptl � SfHlolou, 
XIV (December, 19'4), p. 149. · 
"'raka•kl ARml dlil H. Kapya. "lldapah h llan alta Jlkyuet 
Nol'"*• �· Capacity &om the Stull.plat ol Heart ll&ta},0 Japaa 
JGUMJ et llealth, Physic!:! i;d11CaUon, !!.4 ll•cr-.tt_,, XIV (May, 196'), 
pp. 210 ... T•. · 
61f .. ww.ro llla.1lr.o. ''A•l'Ol>ic Ct.paclty UMI E.defa&l C1llel'la of 
.., • ....._., 0 p.,.. .. dJM ti kfM!m!&wl !•Mi!!"'9'.M nnua1 
Aetl!MJ ,W Car@na•.�ular tt•al!!l. TM Ctaa4iaa M•dleal Ae•Miati.• 
J ....... LJX (Maffll. 1961>. pp. , ...... ,. 
''w..eJ&oue &ad Millar, loc. cit. , p. 6. 
1Mlca'9 *bat the •am.• workl-' ud•r e--..bnal e_.ld_., 
_ ......... , ... .. tile tuacttwl .... .... .,, tlae nltject• ... tit.at 
•re wae ••• eUiciant aaysea traaaport by daa cardioreaplntory 
•yatem. 1t f.a oltriou• tb&t other thlll&• behl& eqwal, the Jhyat.cally 
& •� atltleda.Uy tRlaH ilMll.w.l M.a lower pUm..awy ...wattea 
'-• a ,,,... . rel•• workloa4. 
1'Mn an •t\Mlle• wlalch tnd to eap�n � •tatiem..e u.t tile 
pwllDOll&l'Y YeaU..tl• lo• • 1t..a -••el•• wnkl_. d8el'e&••• with 
tl'&iaial. '9. 7 0 
i"rem. ta. reeult• ei tla• daaa a.a otA•• •ttulte• wlalcll ....,.n 
tM filMl••a•. .a. writer lHtlleve• tbat � deer•••• i:a tile tetal JNI• 
meA&ry .. attlattoa cluriag the ••bma.•lmal workload ahow• a pita•• 
vi bnprtWed c.ardior••pirawry fltneaa. 
&•• W_:.,__�!'bnal O.U••� Ae wrtttea preYleuly, 
th• OKYI•• -apt&ke du.rtn1 th• MndUled Job.Juaon T reaclmlll Raa caaaot 
'be ca1le4 tr.a• mammal oxy1ea wptak•. For the fellowlac r-. ...  
hew ... r. lt la •u• that tb4a oxn•• uptake wa• ftl'y elo•• to •• m&X• 
lma,l oxn- ...,ealt•: l'he workload ol 7 mph, at 8. 6 percent 1r ... for 
ftve mb&utea waa coneid•red ahno•t & workload !or ta. a'1ltjecw. �Y 
Ule wrl.ter's obaerftt1-. lD adcUtlcm to tht., th• f,\lbjecU eaperiaced 
a eteady •tale \efn• the ueadmill nm. The atea.dy •tat• cnl• Ulp 
them cit.play �•&mal fuacU... of tile eard.loreapb�atory •'"9• arias 
69c. E. Scluulf.der and G. C • . Rta1, \ i  fh•· lafluaace ol a M ... rate 
AmOQllt of Pkyat.eal T ratntu • the R.••pln..., EscMas• ••• •Na• ... 
4lU'laf ftplcal Elutrclae, tt Awl'lean J-.naal ..!! Pbt!lolou. xci. 191t • 
... 10)·1•. 
lOc. Gennm•U, Vf. Beata, ...a -.,. .  P•cock, 11.Munlaw Tl'aialac 
x. :• Ap!!rlcaa Joqmal 2!, ��r•lc-lou, Y.C 1. 1930, pp. 113- 70. 
TM _._.. .... _ .. ctae WOl'Jd...  Tlae .., ... wpeaM ftl'ial Ute 
h&r• wOl'l&lea4 ud �uly MP Ya.hie •• a •..,_·U*1de for the 
ma•mal esy1.- u,nlle. 
5J 
M&ny etudl•" r•,OYted that �Jdm• l oaygaa uptNi:• t. ....-.1,. 
th• tt.at meaewremot of a•roltlc w.rk capacl:ty aatl cir� 
.... ..,.atory bmctl01t. 71. 11.. 1s. 74., 7&. 76. 77 
betwffn T 1 aa4 T:?. m.eana fer asysen uptake wa• •iaetftcaat (at tba .  O& 
leYel. ' Tia• •ta.ad&i-4 t!lCOI'• ellow• a 1 .  6 perceat tmprO'Nm••· Tlata 
ll1af•1 ia4.tc&te• that cardi!r••pintory &ad other phyalolopa.1 1\mc­
tleu co.Wt Mlapt to th• l.ncr,eue4 me•bolic aeect. of hard ... Ria• .. 
7 l P. .:\.. A•traad, 0ff11r.mep Phyalcal J"ttae•• with Speclal 
R•f•r•1te• to Sox aa4 Age, " � Jo"!J!!! � ClJaleal i. .. euca!l• X.XXVI, 
.July, 1956, pp. :507-35. 
72Mtchlo lk&i &ad �{\8Mtharu Sl.WMlo, :izeuatn J'iltyu S.t ao Keu,.. 
(A Stdy of EJMhrance), Jal!! J01J.rnal !,! Health, PhJ!le&t Eduatloa � 
B..ecr•tit• xv. (November, 1965), pp. 669-lJ. 
13K. Latll• A .. •r••• '*Phyelolo11cal W orlt \..apaclty. " H-.lth 
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TABLE IX 
OXYGEN aEMOVAL MTE DV�O 
SUBM.AXIMAL TllEADMILL R.UN 
A.MD IN l\ECOVERY PERIOD 
(al/1/ata. ) 
T l 
._,._ ..nil&- O. R.. A • 
••Je•t ...... ilea . (al/ I )  
1!.U �l  
1 1210 JT. 21 Ji. sz 1118 
a 1710 ., . . , .M. SJ 1•10 
, 1610 '63. 6Z )8. SI 1740 
.. 1 110 31, 57 )7. ll 1220 
I lf90 S9. SI 51. 67 lSIO 
' 1970 ft. St ''·"" llfO 
T 1660 JI. OI •S. S9 1110 
• 1190 Jt . ... to. 1 1  1160 
' 1-tTO 37.4J 39. 27 1590 
10 2100 16.40 J7. 23 2010 
1 1  woe •1. 11 JO. ff 1410 
1 2  1400 S6. 1J SI .. TS 1290 
1 )  1400 l5. 71 19. 10 1110 
Meaa 1160 f l . 49 17.64 1510 
S.D, l10 .. .. s. oa uo 
!, Ratio S . 92 ... 
••• Stp•ftcaat at th9 • O 1 lnel of c•ftAlwe 
56 
Ta 
ftMUa .. 08 .R • .R. • 
Uoa (ml/l> 
!.U 
J6. 19 31. 71 
"'·"' S•. 17 
19. 29 44. 29 
27. 70 37. 65 
)9.72 J9. 71 
•6.61 40. M 
)5. 21 ... ,. 
11.21 ... 12 
,,, 76 39. 99 
50. 60 40., 9 1  
S6. J1 J9e 1 1  
u. so 310 )9 
SI. IS 42 .. 12 
Sl. 76 40. 58 
6. 10 s. 6s 
TABLE X 
vXYGEN REMOYAl. RATE DUR.ING HARD W ORKl.-OAD 
- --· 
Suhject · 
.,.. .. 
�talt· 
{ml) 
1 lOSO 
) 3370 
• S!90 
' 1960 
a 2230 
10 1910 
11 lS90 
..... . .  )310 
S . D. 110 
!.. Ratio 1 . 64 . 
{ml/ l/mla .• ) 
1' 1 
Yeatlla· O. R. a. 
tloa 
{lJ. (e\/ l )  
101. ( 28. 0) 
IOS. 91 l l . 49 
92. 65 35. 51  
lOS. 1 1  37. 4S 
90-. 61 24. 60 
116. 64 30. 11 
12S.4l 27. ()] 
107. 92 30. 70 
ts. 97 -t. ll 
• 8lplllcaat al tb• • 01 le<Ml of coafWaae• 
Tz 
oan•• ••attla-
119tak• ti-
fanl) (1) 
JHO 101. 4 1  
36SO 109. 01  
3260 8:i. 2 1  
••90 123. 96 
1910 19. SO 
5fJO 127. 60 
S llO 1 16. 11 
)710 107. 8 1  
1 10 16. 19 
S7 
O. Rv R • 
(ml/ I )  
3 1 .  69 
33.48 
39. 11 
16. 2 2  
32. 60 
40. 11 
17. 39 
34. 19 
4.47 
Fleur•• 4 and 5 indicate an iacrl!ta••d card.iere•plratory 
efficieacy by re'ftaltas chaqe• la oxy1•• uptake aad pulmoaa.ry 
the minute ...olume of 'f'entilation on T z {vertical aJd.8) d•creaaed, 
while the mtaute volume of the oxygen uptake on both T 1 a.ad T 2 
were ahn09t the •a.me amount (horlse.tal &Xia ). Oa the other 
hand, Ftpre 5 ahow• that the minlcite volume ot veatil&tiO!l oD 
both T 1 aad T2 were the •am• durin& the bard workload. 
Aa the limiting fa�ora of eaclurance, lkai et al. , 85 fo\md 
decrea•• oi tidal Tolume, decreaae of oxy1•• pulae, and decrea•• 
ol oxya .. remcnal rate d1 ri.a1 uau out" exereiae. 
Ia thia atwly, therefor·•, the writer conalcler• that the 
lncrea•• ht. the osy1en removal rate for hoth aubmaximal and 
A&rd wo'l'kload conditiaa• re'ft&l1 a fairly aipiflcut improvement 
of carclioreapbatory :Zitn•••· 
85 . Michio Dtat. Shtnjiro E'ba•hi, H. K.a1aya, et al. , 
58 
"Treadmill Ho ni yoru Set.h•• ao Uad.o Sbaho ni k&uuru Kenkyu (11) 
(Optf.mal Exerciae StuMl&rtl for Phyaical Fltn••• of Youth (ll). The 
LbnltiJla Factor• o1 End.urwe)111 Jap!:! Re•earch Journal C?{ Phyeical 
Educatioa, VU (Februry, 1965), pp. 61-11.  
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CHAPTER V 
SUM.l.(.A.R Y AND CONCLUSION 
1. SUM.MARY 
The main purpo•• of this atudy wa• to determine the effect• 
of an eipt-week rope jumplna proaram on tbe c&rclior••phatory 
fttne•e of high aehool stud.eat•. 
Thirteen male DOD-adllete atudeata at Ch&rleaton Hlah School, 
Charleaton, IDbloia, ••�d aa aubjecta . The rope Jumpia1 program 
coa•i•tecl ol. thiny-five daily twaiata1 ••••iau, actmbalatered over an 
el1ht-W9ek period durma th• flret five minute• of the re1W&r _phyelcal 
education ckaa. SubjecU were required to jump a rope with 'beth feet 
abnultaneoualy u many tbnea aa poaaible. 
Oxya•a canaumptloa and heart rate reapoa•• to aubmaxima.1 and 
vigorous treadmill rUA• were atwlied before and after tile traialn1 pro-
aram. .ln a.ddltloa, pre aad pMt tratnma body wei1hta were lnve•tigated. 
A t teat wa• ued to determme th.it aipWC&D.ce ol the dlfierenc:e -
betwffn pre and po•t traininl me&Da. Data were alao coanrted to 
Standard Scores and the percent ch&Jl1e ln varlOU8 parameter• waa 
determined. 
11. CONCLUSION 
••••cl os lb tt.tt•1• ot th.la ... . u,attos. the loUowiaa 
.-el•loa a,,.ar• warruta't. A protl'W of npe �Plae •• 
pe•fol'DtM la au ._., wW lmpn.. u.e caMl•"•pU& .. ,,. flt· 
.... ol ua&&. acaa-� btp edl.ol •tadeat•• •• 4etermtlls4 �; 
l. lmpr9"4& llean rue r•e"9rle• .fram eumaabnal 
... U.•tl t•"4m1Jl nu 
>. IM••••• mrn• .,... oa,acMy darial laan we.tllfNMI 
•. .. ......  ...,. .. ......... .... .... . .... ...... . . 
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APPltNDlX 
APPENDIX l 
HJIAJlT a.ATES DUlUNG SUBMAXIMAL Ta&IJ)MlLL It.UN 
Subject 
1 
2 
3 
• 
5 
6 
7 
8 
9 
1 0  
1 1  
12 
ll 
AND 1N lt..ECOYER.Y PElllOD ON PB.E-TEST 
1 2 3 4 
160 165 170 170 
170 175 173 173 
152 155 160 167 
u 145 160 167 
150 163 167 170 
140 ISO 155 1<68 
160 167 170 160 
150 155 160 110 
160 165 160 167 
144 160 170 173 
170 170 165 173 
125 128 131 1)0 
145 149 152 115 
1\ecrery (Mbwte• > 
l 2 ' ' 
94 103 102 109 
121 110 ll4 110 
lOS 108 105 103 
85 ... 100 81 
uo 10& 109 llO 
., 12 12 87 
UT 101 99 103 
121 122 101 100 
85 11 95 95 
122 105 98 95 
135 129 120 121 
59 65 59 66 
97 91 95 96 
APP&MDlX 11 
HEAllT RATES DURING SUBM.AXl.MAl .. TREADMILL RUN 
AND IN R.ECOVSRY PEB.IOD ON POST-TEST 
Exerclae iMillu.te• � .Ex.rclae iM�i 
Subject 1 2 3 ' 1 2 3 .. 
1 160 165 167 165 --- - - - . . ..  109 
2 170 175 175 173 121 1 10 l lA 1 1 0  
l 160 172 n• 173 llO 111 1 11 1 18 
4 150 180 175 160 100 95 87 95 
§ ISO 160 165 170 119 96 1 10 108 
6 160 170 175 173 no 108 108 108 
7 160 175 170 170 129 115 109 107 
8 170 160 160 151 166 148 140 125 
9 150 153 150 149 16 92 98 100 
1 0  155 170 115 182 130 1 10 108 109 
1 1 16S 160 165 16() 128 121 1 16 1 15 
1 2 135 125 lU 126 " 59 . 78 72. 
l l  150 160 169 170 13a 1 1 1  1 1 1  1 10 
A. PPENt>IX m 
RECOVERY HEART RATES AFTER THE MODIFIED 
JOHNSON TREADMILL llUN ON PRE-TEST 
Rwmiat Time 
Subject (Sec. )  
1 300 
2 300 
3 lOO 
• 300 
5 300 
6 300 
1 1 95 
B 255 . .  
9 300 
IO its 
1 1  210 
1 1.  300 
1 3  300 
1 u m 
l:Of-ltlO 2:00-!sJO 3:00-3:30 
75 66 60 
77 '' 62 
" S? 51 
61 S4 41 
68 6S 59 
61 58 56 
7• 68 58 
79 68 67 
51 48 •• 
ea 67 60 
8Z 73 M 
53 ., 4 1  
11 67 19 
1-.PPENDIX IV 
U:COVEllY HEA.R.T RATES AFTER THE MODIFIED 
JOHNSON TREADMILL R.UN ON POST·TEST 
SulaJ•ct ll•utnr Time (Se�. )  
1 300 
2 300 
J 300 
• 300 
5 300 
6 JOO 
., 1 95 
a 300 
9 300 
1 0  185 
1 1  300 
1 2  JOO 
13 300 
I 11 Ill 
1:00·1:30 2:00·2�30 1:00-3:30 
72 64 58 
81 70 66 
63 57 50 
�2 53 39 
67 53 !O 
63 5 5  '' 
68 60 SS 
75 63 S6 
51 43 •o 
74 63 5 7  
76 71 6 1  
48 39 37 
72 62 17 
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